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IPR ES. FALCONER
GAVE ADDRESS

To Canvassers for the Uni-
versity Settiement

The second luncheon of tbe Setulement
campaign tuok place yesterday, and the
first report was received. $24375 was
reported. University College is leading
witb $157, with Victoria College secontd.
The other colleges were late getting their
cards, but to-tlay's luncheon will probahly
sec a change.

Pres. Falconer was on hand and gave
the canvassers a stirriîîg address. He
spoke of the value of baving every one
interested in the work. The institution
that thrives is the one wbich draws its
interest from many. H-e predicted that in
tbree or four vears the Settlement would
bc a permanent feature of this University.

He spoke of the struggling masses, who
have a bard time to keep their heads above
water. There is ini this University a great
virility. Let us therefore do what we cao
to hlp) these people. It is the privilege of
the strong to help the weak.

The' Prî'sidcnt spoke of the St. Georges
Banner presented by Earl Grey, and the
wish expressed by the accompanying
latter. "Earl Grey's wbole view of life is
Io put himself ont t he side of struggling
peuple." Remember mnoney is only an
emhlem, it expresses the interest of the
mien.

Mr. J. J. Kelsît and Mr. N. B. Lambert,
B.A., will address to-day's luncheon.
Canvassers remember to attend luncheons,
and to make a f ull report each day to yoîir
respective captains.

LITERARY SOCIETY
POLITICS

Literary society politics in its relation
to Fresbmen will be brought to a bead
Friday night. The Old Lits bave issued
a challenge, whicb bas been accepted by
the Unionists, to devote the wbole meet-
ing to party feuds and differences. Those
who, like Principal Hutton, are looking
for a <ifference between tbe parties will
loo>k forward to Friday nigbt.

THE ROOTERS' CLUB

Two new features are bcing instituted
at the game on Saturtlay. In the first
place sang sheets will be distributed among
those in the main stand, and secondly, an
absolutely novel and spectacular systern
of prodticing designs in tbe bleachers
will be tried ont. Every man will be
proyided with a song sheet white on one
side and royal blue on tbe otber. By
hlocking out the stands in various letters
and getting those wbo occupy seats mndi-
catetl by certain tickets tacked down to
show white while others show blue, the
cheer leaders will try to bring about
rapid changes in designs in brilliant blue
antI white over the wbole bleachers.

Evcrybody should be on hand at tbe
rooters' practice ibis afternoon to get
the swing of affairs. Varsity must win on
Saturday!

The higgcst game of the season comes
off on Saturday. Yesterday morning
1200 seats put on sale werc sold by 10
0'clock.

Ottawa, it is, said is coming up with a
brass band and 400 supporters, determined
to win. The support which the rooters
give is undoubtedly tbe main reason for
any brilliance which Ottawa may show and
Varsity rooters will bave to take their
yelling seriously in band and make the
team win. With Mel Brock, who lead
the rooters at the famous victory at Mc-
Gill, wielding the baton, conditions are
perfect for the best possible rendition of
the songs and yells.

ROOTERS
Two Practices this week:-

Wednesday, 4.30 p.m.

* Friday, - 4.30 p.m..
North Lecture Ro-, Medical Build-
ing.

UNION DANCE

Will Be Held To-morrow
Evening In Gymnasium

The firsi <if ibe popiular UJniversity,,
social fonctions iin the gymnasiu:m will

take place to-morrow evening. IL is the
annoal dance of the Undergraduaîes'
Union. An industrious committee ha,,
been ai work and the function this year
promises to surpass anytbing that it bas
been previoosly. The best arrangements
are being madle. Only 150 tickets will be
solti, so that it will be necessary for ail whtî
purpose atiending to sectire their tickets
as soon as possible.

OFFICERS ELECTED

At Faculty of Education-First
Meeting of Lit. Thursday
Following is the results of the election

held last week for the offices of the Faculty
of Edocaîion Literary Society for the
faîl terma: Hon. Pres., Dean Pakenham;
Hon. Vice-Pres., Dr. Coleman; Pres.,
O. V. Jewitt; lst Vice-Pres., Mis Irving;
2nd Vice-Pres., W. P. Grieve; 3rd Vice-
Pres., Miss Cooper; Sccretary, Miss
Young; Assisi. Secy., S. Ferguson; Trea-
sorer, L. Johnstone; Assist. Treas., Miss
Peterson; Historian, Miss Barry; Pro-
pheîess, Miss Zimmerman; Orator, E.
Cavell; lst Critic, D. E. Hamiltoin; 2nd
Critic, Miss Cheney; lst Coune., S. l'ros-
ser; 2nd Coonc., Miss MacPhedran; Murs.
Directress, Miss (;,ibson; Reporter to
Varsity, J. A. Bell; Assist. Reporter, Miss
Irving; Representative to the Studenî's
Pari., A. R. Barton.

The first meeting nf tbe Literary Society
will hc heltl on Tbursday Evcning at 7.30
in LIb'e Assembly Hall, A good programme
is being arrangcd and a large tornout
is lo>ked for.

DENTAL DANCE
On Thursday Eve. Nov. 9, the students

of Dental College will bold their second
Dance tof the season at tbe Dental College
Building.

This side of Dental Colleke life bas
always been a great success and it is hoped
every student will endeavor to make tbis
dance one of the greatest suci-esses. IL
is up to the men of the different years to
do this anti we hope to see many of the
Freshmen turning oui to this dance.
Mr. Russel Beares Orchestra will be in
attendance from S.30 tii 12.00. Tick.ets
$1.00.

THEATRE NIGHT
Tbe Theatre Night Committee met on

Monday evening with only five members
presenit. A sub-committee was appointed
to interview the theatre management
and it will report at the nexi meeting. AIl
members are urgently requested to attend
se, ibat business may be got under way.
Mr. Gray, wbo was appointed Chairman
of the Committee, will give notice as co
place and time.

A CLASH
Tbe Sophs and Freshies had another

clash Monday. The iT5 men had just
finisbed iheir lecture on Trigonometry,
when the Sophs endeavoured t0 corne in.
The freshies, however, indignantly re-
sented their intrusion anti for a trne,
tbere was a miniature battle, until the
sturtly warriors of IT5 backed their way
througb their focs. No casualities were
repor;ted, althougb the glass doors no
longer keep out the draught.

WERE ENTERTAINED
Eighteen or twenty men, of ail the

years in Forestry were invited to Dr.
Fernow's residence, on AdmiraI Road,
last Sunday evening "1after C-hurch."
Mrs. Needler, Miss Parlow, and Miss
Drumnmond sang, and Dr. Fernow gave
an instrumental solo. Afterward ail join-
cd in singing University and other son.gs.
Refreshments were served, and it was
noticeable that frcsbmen sai, wbile their
'betters' served thern. The bospitality
of Dr. and Mrs. Fernow is much appreci-
ated by the men..

VICTORIA GOES
INTO FINALS

In Mulock Cup Series-Defeated

Trinity by Score of 43-1

The Trinity-Victoria Rugby match in
the semi-finals of the \lulock cul) Series
yesterday afternoon resulted in a win
for the Vies. by a score of 43-1. Although
the field was in a vcrv grcasy condition,
neither sidc was hindcrcd more than the
othcr. Until the last part of the gaine
Trinity confined herself to Bucks, punt-
ing and an occasional attempt at an en(]
mun. But she could make no impression
on the Vie. uine. She inx'ariably lost
yards on cxchanging punts, and owing
to her entire lack of combination lier end
runs were unsuccessful. For Trinity
ClufI and Clark were the most noticeable
players. The former in tackling an(l the
latter in booting. The Victoria teami
was very ably managetl by Capt. Siemin.
They had an excellent bag of tricks, passed
the bail splendidly. Bucked for yards
rel)eatedly and in fact did almost every-
thing that a good Rugby teamn is expectetl
fo do. Victoria's tackling was a litile
wcak in spots-and the hall should have
bcen converted oftener.

'Frinity won the kick off which was
returned by MelKenzîe--Vie. obtaining
the b)ail and sct)re(l the first touch in less
than 1 minute by a trick play iii which
Patterson was the hero. Soon afterwards
M'cKenzie <roppetl a gù'al froin the field.
The hall then journied into Vie Territ orv
but soon changed its mmid and started
back. At the end of its journey MeKenzic
boeked over for the second touch tlown.
This was convertcd. Af te r several ex-
change of punts and considerable skir-

Continued on Page 4, COI. 2.

SWIMMING NEWS

Ladies Commence To Take
Lessons-An Exciting Incident

An inetr-faculty water polo leagîte is
being formed and S.P.S., Wycliffe, Arts,
Victoria, Meds. and Dents. are entering
six men each. Practice nights are already
set andl the prograni is for two soddcn
deatb gamcs every Frîday l)etween 5
and 6 p.m. The best mcin sbowing up
in this league will be selected to represent
Varsity at Montreal next january.

Forty men have' signcd for the first
class in lifc-saving. The fi .,t land tdrill
will take place in the gymnasium hall on
Monday, Nov. 13, at 5.20 p.m., and every
cvening for the week. The prelimninary
exam. will take place on Fbdrsday at
4 p.m. anti the final exarr. on Saturday the
same week at 1 p.m. Any man who is a
strong swimmer on bis bacl, can he put
througb and secure the certificate and
bronze. medallion of the Royal Life
Saving Society..

The Faculty girls bave detcrmincd to
master the art of swimming anti have
formed a large antI enthusiaîstic class.
Tbey have Saturday nights and their
first lesson last Saturday nigbt was en-
livened by a most uncxpected incident
wben the daugbter of the swimming in-.
structor sprung into the water witb ber
street clothes on in ber endeavour to
rescue a student in the deep end of the
pool. The ease with which she swam to
the yotîng lady àrnd helped ber'to the edge
of the pool ougbt to encourage the girls
in their effort to master the most necessary
art of swimming. Wbile the Faculty
girls have Saturday nights the girls of the
University Athletic Association have
fixed upon Monday nights anti wbile it
rained very bard the first nigbt, yet quite
a number were present and the work of
last year's pupils was remarkable.

Mr Corsan upheld the honor of Varsity
last July in Chicago when he took ail thé
best swimmers of the Cbicago Parks
Commissioner's life guards out of the
deep water against their will with ease to
the very great astonishment of those
officiais.

ANOTHER YELL

For University-East Residence
Will Have One

A\ wcalt h of inspiration bas Iken dis,-
co)\'redin iithlecEast Residencc! At thle

Flus.e Meeting XI'onday iigbît the inîter-
bouse conîest., of the wintem wemc antici-
patetl, and a prize offemed for an Eas,
Hou-,c yell. The de(isiN wililimad

Saturday night, when eacb ()f the in-
spired unes will give utterance uth r
duotîf bis genius. Frim present aîi
peamances the jUotging xill take soin(,e
booms.

A vérv vital maîter xvas touiched whcn
scbemes fotr a telephone boutb were dis-
cossed. Tu hc forced tu listen lu others'
coinversat ion anid tii bave otters li',ten tii

une-, îwn o the11music uf nmetal stairsiand
fairy feci. is, tii sy thbe Icast, uoipplar.
A tinte limit of three minutes tii evening
cunvtrsatiouns s a gooîtlmuve.

I n a di.,cLSSiun e a Residciice Dance it
xvas sbuwn that a1 hall large enougli for a
dance for thet tbre Residences was no[t
available. t was iberefore decided to
mtake it cacb ho,,c for jîscIf. The fullow-

iîîg conlimitice will manage the East I fous,«.
Liiuit ioii, wh ich îvil I ta ke place aboiut t1'cli.

t : Messrs. lJoggan, McKay, luyil,
I lîtcthinsuit, MiCannell.

BROTHERTON CUF

Was Won by Trinity-Winners
Given Reception

XVbat wtiuld the Bruthertuin ('np race
lasi Saîortlay ioniiting have lîcen wiibout
I ruîîty? 'Ihere arc two answers to this

qîuery; first-w un by the Schuiol of Science;
secund a fizzle. 0f the îwenîy rîînners
wbo covered the eigbî mile course, from
and liaik to Ruscîale, ten bailetl froin
Triiîity, seven front S. PS. antI one front
eacb tif Amis, Dentdl('ullege, and Wycliffe.
'[bis Trinity enîeredenoogh men for two
teamis and therelîy taptured not only the
race itself antI the Cup, htut alsîî the third
place for bier secontd teain, S.1P.S. gaining
secoind.

'Fli honur tif winning the Cup tests
with Dykes, Hlenily, Hayes andI Prîest,
who finisliet thiril, fourtb, fifth and tenth,
respectively. Priest ivas followed by an
tînlroken line of Trinity men: Canmpbell,
Drew, Keycs, Burt, Cîcaîl antI Berkin-
sbaw, wbicb striking succession shows
Trinity's wealth tif promisîng rtunners in
addition tut lier tbrec first class meun.

The Schuoî of Science lost the Brother-
ton by one point, an exact reversai of last
ycar's resoît when tbey won by the single
point over Trinity.

Sbnrtly after nuion tbe report rcached
Trinity that the tropby was won, and
wben this was confirmed, a tbrong of
elated students gathered at the front door
antI greeted the retomning beroes with a
roosing Tritîity Yell. Ntor was Professor
Routb forgotten, tii whose untiring vigi-
lance uver the team the sîuccess was
largely due. More than a hondred spoons
crasbed upon the boards wben lie entered
the tlining hall andt iis outlay of appreci-
ation for the efforts of ibis enîbusiastie
doit Iasted for several mintutes.

Thtis race qtualifies Dykes and Hayes tu
be numbered among the five men who are
tu represent Toronto nexi Saiurday in the
Inter-University Cross-country run over
the samne course. Hendy's University
ambition must be curbed for a year until
bie emnerges from the Freshman ranks.
This taîl youtb, josi oui from England,
bas a brilliant track career before him.
He possesses a stride remarkahîe for its
ease and gracefulness. He and Dykes are
now entitled tu their Trinity running
colors.

BELLEVILLE CONFERENCE

There is still room for six more repre-
seniatives f rom University College to the
Belleville Conference. Nov. 10-12. Tbe
expenses of the delega tes are nearly îotally
defrayed by the Y.M.C.A. Tbis affords
a good opportuniîy for stimulation in
mission study work. Those desiring to
go must apply before Friday rnorning, to
W. McQueen, '12, Knox College.

N uvember 29. leîlical at Homine in
the Gyun:siuti.

Class '13 will bold their firsi class-
meeting uder iheir new exectutive. Friulav
aftcrituon at 4.15 in the West Hall.

Remenmber the Military Lectutre tItis
afiemnoon ai 5 o'clock. Al the men arc
orged to attend.

Latdies remeinher to visit the preity
.ltuitnae 'lea ]Zoomts, 18 Vilcox St. ,where
tea us serveil every afternoon after îhree.

Therc will bc a meeting of the Womnen's
Literary Society, Satortlay evening, ai
wbicb Dr. Albuitt will give an (illustratcd)
adldress ou a Jorney oin the Rhine.

Mîr. Hufnt, A.B., secreîary oif the Settle-
tme nt wi Il couduci a chuss,Stiuday mornti ng
ai 10) 'clock iii the "'Y'' building uit
'Sotial i'ruilemis if the (i''

A mîueetinîg uf tue Exectutive of the
I 'nîergradutates' liarliantent will bc beltl
in the Enginteering Buildintg mn Friday,
Nîîv, 1), ai 5 tVclock.

'l'le Business Manager will bcieiu the
office oif The Varsiîy eacb afierution, ex-
cclii Satortlays, fruti i1.00L to 2.00 o'cluck
ti receuve rettîmns on .utulscriptiuns, etc.

'l'le scondl senîi-fiutol gaine it the
M ulock ctup serie,, will bic playt ilon
Tbursday afiernuoi t a 2.30 on the Iîack
camptus. Thle final will be on Wednesday,
Nov. 15.

The opening meetintg of the Modemn
Language Club will be held on Monday
afternoon, Nuvember 13, in Room 65.
The chief speaker will be Professor
Fraser. Futîer annuonceunents later.

The 19gantes that are*still to be playecl
in the tenntis toumnament will bc run off
on the Resideuîce courts as soon as the
weatbe? man perotits. Watch the daily
papers antI the Varsity for tbe draws.

Tht' 1.U .1). L. Commitic met ai
Qoeen's on Nov. 4. Some changes were
matIe it the constitution, and tbe pri-
granm tf dehates was arranged. The
firsi debate will be McGill vs. Toronto
ai Toronto. Furtber announcement later.

To complete the fyles of The Varsiîy
a number of copies of issues Nos. 3 (Oct.
2); 5 (Oct. 6); antI 16 (Nov. 3), are e-
quired. Any person returning copies of
ihese paliers will confer a lasting favor on
The Varsity.

The University of Torontoî Electrical
Club wilI visit the Hydro-Elecîric Power
Commissions Sub-sîation at the foot of
Sîrachan Ave, on Saturday morning,
Nov. 11. Members will kincily meei ai
the sub-staîion ai 9.30 u'clock.

The firsi meeting of tbe University
of Toronto Electrical Club will be beLd
in tbe Cbemisîry and Mining Building
this evening at 8' o'clock, Prof. Angus, who
spent the sommer in tbe study of recent
Europea n Engineering practice will ad-
dress tbe Club. Ail studenîs of the ibird
and fouurtb years are invited.

COMING EVENTS

Nov. 7-Western Club Banquet.

Nov. 9-Union Dance.

Nov. 9-St. Michael's vs. Victoria
Debate.

Nov. 9-University College vs. Osgoode.

Nov. 10-Inter-coîîegiate Missionary
Convention ai Belleville starts.

Nov. 11.-Dr. J. A. McDonald ai Lit.

Nov. 15.-Mulock Cup Final.

Nov'. 24.-Mock Parliament.

Dec. 1-Rugby Dance.
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A WORDLTO .P.S.

A good deal cf dissatisfaction bas been

expnessed of late in the "Suhool" abocut
the treatmnent that institution is ruciving
in "The Varsity.'' Ciaimi is made that
nett neughi space is tievotuil te Science
interusts and thai muh <f the iiews
iîandud ini is not published on time. The
justice of these complaints, in a good many
cases, iîust lic a<lmit te<ibut tht "Suhool"

i placing thlicresp<nsibility for the laid
serv sice ont thbu wnng shoulders. The
iiîiagentunt cf ''liu Varsity ''are un-
îluavoriiig toi maku the papen thb euott) -
pi'c<'eof thbu undergraduates <f ttbu <tii-
versity, and the staff, for this purpîîse,
lias been cb<scn frntm ail thbe facuiltios.
Il is hardly niccessary te say that il is
impoiissile for thbue(itors te gut arouind
aind gather ui) the varionis louai items
arotinîl the different branchus cf the

U'niversity. 'Tbis can only bu donc liv
meni who anc in close touich with the life
of tîtir owni factilties. That is what

'"bue\'arsity'' rupresentativus are for.
I f (<li facuît y appuars l e bureceiving mort'
aitention ihan aitother it is simply duec te
thbu gruatur activity of thu reporters anid
nprsntativs in I bai facuity . If thbu
"S,-hool"' will studfy thbu lust<f namnes a t

( lie,îed cf this cclîînîn thuy xill uasily
îick onttthein own men andl inifutture
knoxv whuru te place tue blamue for tîtein
tiegîectunIinturusis.

'[bure i 5 anci lier sale te the stcry. No
rer<'citiiive cao get aIl the ncxvs. tinles
lie is aitlc<l iy itbustuents. Every peint
cf interest xhich contes te ycun noticu,
anytbing xvich y011 thiiik may lielp te
iîightu n ou r glomry îa th , shouedbile
haîided inite '"The Varisity ' urstt

tîves. If Yett (lnt t hink Von cari get it
ie oshape youîsul thbe nupnsrtatîvc iili

writu i t ip for yctt. And[ runtiiber t h.t
il lakes timu te print a newspapun. Wlîen
you recuis e ycttr c<ipy for "The Varsity"
thats theu day that c<ipy shoulti bu in for

A. W. Pi

CURRENT ENGINEERING
LITERATURE

ln the iTansactions, of the Ani nu <n
Society of Cis'il Engincers <f Apnîl, 1902,
vol. 47, appears a papun lix'Messrs. Wil-
lianms, If tilibelI a nd Fenkl , <f lDetroit,

untitlcd ' Expurimuints at Detroit, Michi-
gaîn, ont thu Effects of ('urvatunu utpon thbu
Floiw f \Vatun in P'ipus'' whurcin it was
stted that the loscf bead wiii incruasu
as the radies is incneased above the limnit
of 2< <iati'tens. This wouîd bu rrmank
able if tntu and contnanv teo tîr theorius
<f dynamnic principles. '[bu sublect is
<'<iisi<leren 'liia papun omn 'A Thuorut ical
Formula forn the ('urvu Resisiance toteb
F'loiw f I iquîids ' 1 l h il ip J NI 1rkmnatn

C. FE.,-whîch w as ruadl uf>uthbu St. Louis
Itîinuurs' Chili ,and in w'ichi it is denn
st aed that the cervat cru bua< ducnea',usi
ais tbh' radius iinr'.us. This pa lien i foîr

the îdur tupart.<if'[uotd (n'aThea<liai i

ECURRENT COMMENT[

A FAMOUS VICTORY

By a majeity of three pur cent. Reci-
procity was defeated; such is the pepular
vote. Which bringa Up the old questien:
sheuld the Government have in the Heuse
a majeity fan greater than its majonity in
the country? It doubtless facilitates
certain kinds cf business te give the victar
a large majeiy, but is it juat? Hew
xveuld it de te lut a candidate run in a
numnber of censiituencies, add his total
vote, and, if it werc greater than that of
the elected member in any of them, ta give
bima seat aIse? It wouîdmake the size of
the bouse undeterminate, but weould
refleut the pepular majority.

The Onluioker bas spent a very large
part cf bis altted four years at the Uni-
versity in the stuîdy cf Undergraduate
types witb the intention of puhlisbing the
reuîtts of bis research in a smnall work of
some sixteen volumes, He bas finally
come to the coinclusioin that the field is
toc broa<l te bu suucessfuliy treated by
one inîlividual and bu bas decidudtî t givu
the fruits of bis life work in bomeopathic
dtoses to the reatlers of Varsity. He hopes
that 'when bc is dIcad, <efuitut, deuuased'
(te nioet from one of the most brilliant
cf the mc<ierns) tbe work xiii bc uarried
oni iy ai alier hrain.

Thenu is 0<) fiur field foir the study cf
types and indîvidtiaîs than the c<îlegc
campus. Looik about you antise if you
(Io n01 instinctivcly. place every man in thu
r<t<tm in one of a (ozen classes. He may
bu a13ltmcntbal Boy tir a Husky Haysced.
Hu miay lic a Senile Sxv<î or a Lazy Loafer.
Wliatuvcr be is therc are ençough of hini in
the UJniversity te maku a class. Theru is
only one kind cf man that xill give youî
aîîy trouble in classifying anti bim you
xill finally fin< te lie a memiier ef that
large gr<ttp thai is typificd lîy thte boy xvbi
is jîst an Ortliîîay Sort of Chap. Witb a
sketch of the Ordinany Cbap our portrait
gallur i vll lie <peneil in the next issue.

THE ONLOOKER. 1

Y. M. 0. A. NOTES

L.tiiîcbucnts Iîeing served Montlay,
TuIesday, Wednesday and Tburstiay, at
1 o'cbock forn ail sttlemient canvassurs.
U 1 >oii these occasions, the latter arc ru-
qîtestedî 1< turn in ail can<ls upon xvhiuh
tlîci'have recuived re'ports; îb<îse cari-
s'assers xvho have nît yet proicreti cards
slic1ii i ni (e(lia tî'xlîpesunt thîenisel'es at
(lie \'.M.C'.A.

Belleville <onferun<-t, Fri<Iay tii Suîîday
Noeuiiber 10 to 12. A speciai train xiii
leave Friday afturn<înn at an heur xhich
cao lci larned on Tîusday from the Iecaulr
<if ech co<llcge delegati<mn. A special
neutrî train xiii leavu Belleviu at 7.30)
Muînday muriing. QJuens wili bave 60
dulugat us, Torointo abiouit 200.

M r. Hut <f the Sttluiîut is tii spuak
to the lîharniacy students in their lecture
r<îînî, MWdnustiay at :3 <'clock.

'Tic kets for,' the Coilegu sermons a're
avaiiable at the Y.M.C.A. lîuiltling on
Tiî<is<lay, Friday andî Sattirdai' <f cacb
xvuuk.

CHESS CLUB NEWS

Tihe flrst miatch for the Eddis Sbield

bu(t xvu'i the Toironto ('huis (lut and the

Un
1
iiversity Cliii was piayud ii thurum

1)if tht' former, corner of King and jarvis
St nuits coi Satiirdav cx cniîg, Nos umier
4tlî and rusuited in a iii for itbu formeru

2 'Thu score was as foliow-,.

Tornto ('..J. S. Mirrison .1; Jus,
iricc, 10; W'. L, Brant<>n, 1; F. 1B. Frelaiid.
1; W. ('. Etidis, 0; Malcolm Sim, 1; W'. F.

'l lara, 3i; W. Mellisbip 1; Rex Sinelliu.
t; Rus'. A. C'. Cruws, 0; J.- F. Gibson, 1;
G. ('. Varlurtoti, 0.

IUnivursity' of Toronto C.C.-R. G'.
Iiibut un, 0; Dr. W. S. Slîeîstîîne, 1; S. F.
Shenttnc, 0); G. K. Powell, 0) ; o<Isin
t iils<n, 1; Deuan Furnow,.0; T. L. Taîîtonî,
12; H. Bennut, 0; E. 0. XXood, 1; A. L.
Parsonis, 1; P. Gîîfnrtlî, 0; \V. J. Perrin, 1

A
E1

NEW IDEAS IN THE
ST. REGIS SHAPE.
NOW SEING SHOWN

AT ONE DOLLAR

KING EOWARD
HO0TE L

HOTEL WAVERLEY
RESTAU RANT

COLLEGE MEN wiIl find our
Restaurant and Grill one of the
flnest ln Toronto. Fast Service,
Excellent Cooking,.and Cleanli-
f088.

20 Tickets $5.50
5 J'Y 1.50

Bring this Add. and $5 for a
20 Meai Ticket.

Good for Breakftat, Luncheon, and Dinner

HO2.L !WAVERLEY
College and Spadina

Orchestra aind Grill

WEEKLY '"lFLVE R"
To Studente Ônly

:FANCY VESTS:
N. Y.PATTERNS

15 per cen c. Discou nt - $2.45 to $5

j . TOGGERY
TO MEN WHO KNOWJ

YONGE ST 7
ouEIN sTw. COR ADELAIDE. sPAP&NA AV.

10% OFF TO STUDENTS, BUT NOT ON -"FLYERS"

YOU DE.SIGN YOUR

GOL A S S PI1N
SPECIAL DESIGNS
WITÎIOUT CHIARGE

0 00 0

STOCK & BICKLE Lirmited
JEWELERZS

152-154 VONGE STREET

VICTORIA COLLEGE

The Novcmber ''Acta" rn kes t',îp-

pearance to-morrow.

Fias anybody noticed the broad smiies
the juniors are wearing these days? The
reasen is that the Juîniorettes entcrtained
the men of their ycar to an informai
evcnîng at Annesley lHall one night last
week. The guests were reccived 14V Miss
AddisOn, Mr. Pheips (Pres. of the year)
andi Miss Burwash ( Vice-pres.). The
evening was spent in a very entcrtaining
manner hi' playîng svrai childish gamces.
At Lunch tinie the young ladies xere sod
te their l)artncrs at auction-tb thc highest
liicders.

Owing te the ixîd %cather the Tennis
Tournament has been progressn irslowlv. It is toebuhop)edthat the wea.lthlr
man xiii arrange matter s s that thc
Teourna muen t mai bu cenplut cd i his fal.

The members cf thc Lîterari' Societi'
listunil te an aleiudscussioen 1)y(Con-
t relier Spense o>n Civic Adlminist ration.
Mr. Spense eipheld the mienti of the
Aldernîanic systemn against those of the
Commission. ext Saturdai' night Dr.
McDonald will addres', an open meeting
of the Socitv on "The Place ef Canadla
in the English Speaking ý'orldl.'' Exery
b)ody invitefl.

Printers 
-

Publi shers -
Bookbinde rs

0 00
R.J. HAMILTON, B.A., LIBRARY

M~ -aer.BUILDING

STUDENTS sn or lte
TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Cleanfinu, ReWing and Pressing

519 YONCE ST. pmoN ORTH 1142

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

[Iaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LINES of Men'a
Wear is now compiete. Ail the latest
designs ini NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phone College 3212

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST

We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHOA« MAIN 7952

The Canadian
Polyglot Institute

(New School of Languages)

Kent BIdg., Vonge & Richmond Sts.
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, German, Engllsh, Spanlsh,
Itallan, Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examina tions
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

IF YOU REQUIRE OHOICE
Cut Flowera, Doalgne or

Decorationa, Consult

DUNLOP'S 96 Yonge St.
Thein flowvers are always fresh and

smartly arnanged.

NI1 G H T-A NO-SU N D AY-P H ON ES

STOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SHARES

SCGTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Private Wîre to New York and Boston

24 KINGST.,W. PhonosMl29&l30

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE AIL OVER THE WORLD

They are the mest cenvenient
nmedia fer paying yeur insurance
pnemiums, subsuriptiens te news-
papers and magazines. preduce,
gas, water, and electrie ligbt bills,
and for payi ng fer geeds erdered
by mail.

We give yeu a r'eceipt. and if
the remittance is lest or stelen
we nef und your nîeney or issue a
new erder free of charge.

Moniey Trasisferred by TelegraPh and Cable

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-

48 VONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
M.n,, Orders for sale at Janitors Office-

Main Building.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
Be sure to mention The Varsity!

Harcoutt t& Son
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS m o

One of the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & Jiow
UMITEU

TAILORS
7354 King Street West

TAILORD TO YOUNGO MEN

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the wel-dressed man-
wear Fft-Reform and be one.
Frit-Reform Fail Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

G. H1AWLEBY WALER, Limfted
126 Tonge Stret

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone College 2869

Photographers

R. L. HEWITT

363 Yonge Street

LENSES GROUJNI> ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
£llianufacturtng 'Ipttctan

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

The Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions af morevalue and interesitat the country than theRoyal Miliuary Coltege of Canada. Notwith-
standing this, its abject and the work it is sccom.
ptishing are net sufficiently understaod by thte
general public.

Thue College is a Government institution, de-
signed primarity for the purpose ao' giving instruc-
tien in ail branches af militant' science ta cadets
and efficers ai the Canadian Militia. xIn fact it
corresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are~
att officers on the active list ai the Imperial army,
lent for the purpese, and there is in addition a
complete staff ai professer, for the civil subjects
which iorm such an important part ai the College
caurse. Medical attendance is aIse provided.

Wbilst the College is organized on a stnictly
militar>' basis the cadets receive a practical and '
scientific training in subjects essential ta a Soundj
modern educaton.

The course includes a thorough Erounding lu
Mahematics, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phy.
aies, Chemistr>', French and English.

The strict discipline maintained at the Coli'ege
<s one ai the most valuable features of the course,
and. in addition. the constant practice ai gymnas.
tics, drilla, sud outdoor exercises oi ail kinda,
ensures health and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches ai the Imperia
service and Canadian Permanent Force are effere
annual>'.

The diplora of graduation, is cansidered b>' the
authorities conducting the examination for Do.Iminion Land Surveyor ta be eiîuivaleiit to a
universit>' degree, and b>' the Regulations af the
Law Society et Ontario, it obtaiîîs thte samne ex.
aminations as a B.A. degee.

The length ai the course is three years, in three
ierms oi 9Yý monilis each.>

The totat c"'st of the course. tncluiding board,
uîîiform, instructional material, and ail exiras,
about $800.

The annuat competitive examination for admis.
Son ta the College, takes place in May of aicd

year, at the tieadqi'arters ai the several military
districts.

For full particulars negarding this examninatiorq
and for an>' other information, application 8hould
he made te the Secretar>' ai the Militia Ceuncij'
Ottawa, Ont,; or ta the Commandant, Royal
Military College, Kingston, Ont.

IL-Q. 94-5. 10 -11.
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THE VARSITY.

BENCH -TAILORED
Clothos for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE
LOWNDES COMPANY

LIMITED

142 -144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
ly flot over-
look the

- CITY
OAIRY

~ - PRODUCTS
inspected farms
-scientitic pas-
teurization- -de-
livered in sealed
dust-prooi bot-ties - absolutec1 e anline se
everywhere -
tis la the bar-
est ouline of
the most com-
Piete Dairy ser-
vice on the
continent.

PhoneColla o40

Columbian Conservatory
Of Musuo of Toronto

CONTRLLIN andusing the Columbian
instruction by which a thorough musical edu-cation may be acquired in a comparativelyshort time and at much less than the usuai
COSt.
pUIL may enter upon the course at any

taeof musical dcveiýopment. Full par-tcasofthe system by mail or at the studios.A demonstration ls preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Lleut..Col. OOODERI4AM, Mr. LE. E
Siudlos: WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Heintzman Building STYONE

VO W-A-.DAyVs r8'

Jess Applegaths
$250 HAT71

89 VONGE ST., 'lear King St.
OnlY one Toronto Store.

MONTRÇAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

T'& D CLOTHES
MADE TO MEASURE

OUR »METHOD
Is to Show you a Model of

a suit or Overcoat
to enable you to make an intelligent

and SatisfaCtory Selectio)n.
Cali in to see these Modeis !

26 Yonge Street Arcade
395 Vonge Street '1
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FACULTY 0F APPLIED
SCIENCE

Every man should takci part in Ji(
opening meeting of the School I)ebating
Sw)iety, to be held in the" Y,- Thursda',
afternoon, from 5 t0 6 o'clock. Thesc
meetings will bu held weekly thr'aîgbout
the yuar, and are just the thing t0 de-
velop public speaking. Inter-Year ditbateý
will be held later on, thuse ought b lie very
interesting.

H. O. L. acknowledged bu coold live
more than 3 days withooî waîur. Have a
beer old chappie, but dont offer any to
Mr. Parsons.

"A Sop" who bas just taken bis first
strcngth lab. was ovurbeard describing it
as follows tu bis frushman friend: You go
in there and place a thingabob in a ma-
chine then you twist something and two
big cork screw stsart to work. Then jusi
when you lcast expeel il there is a crash
and sometbing ' busts," antI you gather
up the splintcrs and write down what they
look like.

The orchestra will bave ils first practice
Wcdnesday night at 4 o'clock in rooni C.
22. Be on time. No onu but mosicians
inviteil.

With tbe exception of the brass section
the orchestra is now completc. Another
horn or îwo would bu wlcome. Also a
first class man lu look afler drums anti
traps.

The 3rd Vear will run their annual
excursion to Buffalo on Nov. 15. The
train wili leavu the Union Station aI
7.50 a.m., and reîurning will lcave about
6.30. Fare $250. Tickets may bc su-
cured from R. F. B. Wood or G. J.
Micklcr, both of the 3rd Vear.

The members of '15, Science, are tbink-
ing of scnding a deputation 10 Prof. Baine,
regarding the lectures in Cbemistry. As
there is no set îcxî book for Ibis subjeet,
the notes taken by the studunîs are
naîurally barder tu foilow when reviewîng
Lime cornes. The fellows would like the
professer 10 bave a synopsis of bis lectures
printed, as is tbe case in descriptive
Geometry.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

In bis evening îesarcbes, one of Var-
sity's rising young chemists, Mr. A. D.
Hlune, bas discovered a remarkablc new
compotnd-KIS2 . Although seldomn ob-
served, bu avers that it is far more preva-
lent tban generally supposed. The ru-
action is reversible, and takes place best
in the dark. It gives risc to cîbereal
vibrations, producing an electric atmns-
phere. wbicb probabiy accounts for ils
atîracting cloalities. An inturesting fea-
ture, howuver, is the smallness of the Ru-
acting Waiî. Alîbougb interesting aca-
dcmically, it is comrcially unprofltable
and requires tbe expenditure of time and
exehequer to get results.

That ail University professons were not
intended for the Mathematies departnient
was evidcnced in a lecture onu dlay Ibis
wuek wben a professor bad occasion to
show bis ability at adding fractions. A
man pays one-tbirtcenth for this purpose,
the professor declared, and one-twelfth
for another. Then the lecturer hesitated
a moment, calculating, finally declaning:
'That would be two-twenty-fifîhs alto-

gether."
A feature of a fourth year istory lec-

tturc: "The cat-like tread," described by
Prof. Wrong and illustratud by onu of the
well-known ladies of the Class.

The ladies of University College held
their Guy Fawkes party at Queen's Hall

RECR UITS WANTED
-FOR-

2nd Field Company
Canadian Engineers

Apply a t Companies' Armouries,
UJniversity Avenue, South En-
trance-Tuesdays and Thursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!1
Be sure te, mention The Varsity 1

on Fridav evening. A verv pleasant limie
xvas spenl.

Preparations are being made for the
Nlock Parliament to be held in November.
I t should hce txceptionally goo nîl11(er the
leadecrship) of Oscar lrw in for thbe foxcr11-
ment and Tom Gordon for the opposition.

MEDICAL SOCIETY NOTES

At a meeting of the Medical Society on
Friclay at 4 o'clock the candidates nom-
inated to represent Toronto Medical
College at the varions At-omies of Sister
Colleges were given an opportunity tu
make their littie bows to the electors,
and incidentallv sav a few wiirîs.

The meeting opened by Sec'y. Warren,
in the absence of the President and Vice-
President. began with songs renderdi
an unsuually heartv manner.

Owing to the wiîhdrawal of Scott from
the Secretaryship of the At-Home ('om-
mittee, the position was iieciared v acant
and Butlers '1:3 was nominated and de-
clared elected hy acclamation.

Mr. Warren drew attention to the fact
tht a copy-box xvould be placed in the read-
ing-rooms, and everyone shonld co-oper-
ate with the Varsi îy news gatherers by
dropping any items of interest into this
box. A sub. reporter for each year is
also 10 be lecîed t se that ail class news
is inserted pronlltly.

At a meeting Monday afternoon Messrs.
Clark and Rofison were elected t0 repre-
sent first year Meds on Ohe Faculty dance
comnmittee. Mr. Cruikshanks was chosen
as parliamentary representative anti Mr.
J ohnson was electecti "Varsity" corres-
pondent. The cheer leader was Mr. A. E.
MacDonald.

MISSIONARY
WORK IN INDIA

Was Subject of Sermon by Sir
Andrew Fraser Yesterday

"In any particular spbere of the Lords
work the man to get is the one who has
had experience and is interested, " said
Sir Andrew Fraser. the preacher of the
College Sermon in Convocation HaIllStin-
day morning. The sulîjeet of the ser-
mon was "The Lord's work, " missionary
activity in India being the particular phase
considered.

After 3, years of service i0 India.flot as
a missionary or the son of a missionary,
but ail the time as a government servant,
xvbose duty it was to inýcstigate the mcdi-
cal andl educative work of the mission-
anues, Sir Andrcw states that theru is room
for nothing but tbankfulness for the
splendid work being donc.

" Ail men are of one biood and have the
same needs, " said the speaker. To il-
lustrate tbis pint he told an expurience
of bis wbiie on a tour of inspection.

At a temple he saw the statues of certain
Gods. This had orginated in a pecoliar
manner. The Gods had come to eartb
in human form and thcy had left this form
in black marble after they had themselves
departed.

From this story Sir Andrew drew the
lesson that they as we, possess that
within us whicb reaches after a being
highier than ourselves. We have an
infinitely more beautiful story than theirs.
Our God flot only came on earth to visit
us in human form, but he himself remains
among us. It is our duty to carry this
story to the non-Christian peopies. The
Lord God is the same Saviour in India
as in Canada. In regenerating men he is
equally powerful there and bere.

In fact it is only when as in India, one
has the opportunity of, observing the
change« of peuples from beathendom to
Cbristianity that bu can appreciate the
full power of the Saviour.

The speaker concluded bis address witb
a plea for more workers and more finan-
cial support. Thîe field is stili very in-
adequately covured. There are many
districts as yet unoccupied, and the cry of
India for enligbîenment is to-day greater
than ever before. God is going about bis
Church and asking "What hast thon to
give to the cause of Christ?"

.The audience was one of the largest that
ever attended a College sermon. Every
seat was filled.

FOUND
Saturday morning on North Campus, a

watch fob. Initiais H.J.R. Owner may
have same by calling at Hydraulies Lab.

a ny fter oo n W . B. D un bar, IV S chool

ISolving The High-Cost ProblemEat the simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods and you will
be the gainer in health and pocket. Thc high protein foods,
mecats, etc., cost the most, are the hardest tu digest, anti
hience the least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy

mets and 'soggy pastrics for a while and eat

Shredded Wheat
Biscuits, the ready-cookcd, ready-to-servc, whnlc whcat fod-steam-
cookcd, shredded and baked in the cleanest, finest food factory in
the world.
Try Shrcddcd Wheat for breakfast for ten days-served with milk
or cream. Easilv îligested. K-ceps the stomach sweî and the bowels
hcalthy ami active.
Also deliciously wholesomce when eatcn in combination with stcwed or
fresh fruits.

Triscuit 18 the crisp, tasty Shredded Wheat Waer-deliciousfor any meal with butter, cheese or marmalade. Toast inthe aven beore servlng.

Made by
Canadian Shredded Whoat Co., Ltd., Niagara FaIls, Ont.

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We bave thu reptîtation of doing tbe best

work in the city.

EM. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near Collage St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

SEE

VA NOUSEN
FOR

COAT SWEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHONE ORDERS WiLL RECEl VE
PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454~ QUEEN WEST (at Close)

Chocolates Bon Bons
Ice Creamn and Sodas

BRUCE &HUNT
Company, Limited

THE

University Dances
Will soon be Hiere

WE CARRY A PULL
RANGE 0F LATEST

STYLES

- IN -

ýtJMP S-_
- AT -

$3.50
00 00 0

«P'L Elite Shos Store
F, 8. PERRY,

Manager.

448 SPADINA AVENUE

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromno Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache B,-acer known.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

BUY

NECKWEARW AT
0STOLLERY'S

M1 Yonge Street, Cor. lo
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TELEPHONE COLLEGE 888

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: "The Meiropolitan," 245 Colleg. Street
Retail Store: 247 Colloge Street

T Il EStudenlts Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, BA., :: MANAGER

Carnies a complete stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSONOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS
AND

University Embossed

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR 1ITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4558

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
- ATBLA CH FOR D'S

114 Vonge St.

WE ARE CA NA DIA N
SELLING AGENTS

FOR

Bauscb & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and aIl Laboratory Supplies :::

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemical
Complete Stock Pbysicians' Supplies.

Ingrani & Bell, !id
420 Vonge Street

SPecial Rates
to Students
and Professors

We are in a particularly good position
to serve you. Our taîlors are experts in
the art of making high-grade made-to-
measure garments, and our division-of-
labour plan means producing the finished
article at the minimum cost. Our showing
of Suitings and Overcoatings is the largest
of any retail establishment in Canada.

CROWN TAILORING

Company Limited
40 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

Patronize The Varsity Advertlsersi
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EYE COMFORT
Goes wth Every Pair of Glasses 1 Fit
EYES TESTED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

S. RABKIN, Graduate Opticlan
468 COLLECE STREET

Plion-CoII. 79u. Open Evenlngr

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, $i0O,00
REST $ 8,000,000

HEAO CAFPICE, King and Jordan Sts, Toronto

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L, Pre..
Alexander Laird, Genl. Mgr.

Travellers' Cheques inýe oeionst
and Money Orders conveniience.

SAVINOS BANK
Deposits received for any aniaunt from $t.SO and

upwards. Interest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Brancdi
H. FANE D. SEIVELL . Mngr

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go ta

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 TONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE. Il &

OTiflR srORs--
262 Yone Street, aheove Trnity Square

5 i il W'est, ut Yonge Street

Hudso n's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOO1) BR OS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Sm okers!
Snioke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOU)NT TO UNIVERSITI, STUDECNTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers
732,.4 VONGE ST. - - -TORONTO

Phone North 4604

Engineering
Surveying

Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ARTr METROPOLE
Llmted

Main 2123 f149 VONGE ST.
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Vic. . oes, into Final'
Continued.from Page i

mîshîing, the bail was gradually worked
to Trînity's 40 yard line. -Here Capt,
Slumin started a run and then Patterson
antI Jewitt finished it up. Jewitt scoring
a touch-wbicb was net converted. End
of the first Quarter 19-O.

The second quarter opened by McKen-
zie kicking to the dead line. This was
followed by some fine punting and a
beautiful run cf 40 yards by Patterson
for Victoria. Just about this juncture
a white bull dog joined the Trinity.squad
and dropped on a loose bail. The baIl,
bowever, was called back and the dog was
requested te retire. McKenzie then pua-
ted from centre field, overtook bis own
pont and scored a touchdown after going
througb the wbole team. Haîf time
score 26-0.

In the last baîf 1Trinity braced up and
Victoria took the epportunity of trying
eut some new plays-mostly in the
buckîng line. The first incident of im-
portance was another trick play by wbicb
Patterson again scored a toucb down, this
time from the 30 yard lie. This was con-
verted. Score 32-0. Sbortly after Vic-
toria was ferced te Rouge. Vie. bucked
for yards several tîmes and I-*atterson
again scored a touch. Score 37-1. Tbis
was net cenverted. In this quarter
Clark for Trinity and McKenzie for Vic.
wcre forced te retire owing te bard tackles.
McKenzie was replaced by Latimer.

le this last quarter the baIl stayed in
Trinity territory ail tbe time. But she
mnanaged te keep in possession of the baIll
miost oif the time-as a result until the
l-ist minute of play Victoria only scered
oneflt point-on a rouge. J ust before the
wvhistle blew Sîecin ibucked ever for a
t(uch dltwn. Score 43-1.

Referc Art. Anglin; Uînpire-Bud
Kent.

For Victoria every man on the team
playc(l Rîglîy-and it is impossible te
pick out indivicluals whe excclled. Patter-
son madIe the most touch dowvns.

Trinity: Flying wing, l)itchburn; backs,
Lunan, Ilately, Clark; quarter, Matbésen;
Scriiinm-age, Bishop, Hayet, Kingston;
wvings, l.angdon, Bayles, leiff, Montgom-
ery, Leake, Jackson.

V'ictoria: Flying wing, Jewitt; backs,
[)ugan, McKenzie, Patterson; quarter,
Sîcemîn; scrinrniagc, Graham, Allen, Merri-
Sol]; uings, Burt. Newton, Bîttold, Chum-
ch. C'ampbell, McD-onialçl.

KNOX COLLEGE

On Fii(ay aftcmnoon the soccer teami
met Phammacy te play off their section,
the fimst match having esulted in a tic.
Although the teami was wcakencd somne-
what by the loss (of J. A. Pie bis place was
ably filled by the addition te the teani of
Geo. Kilpatmick. l)ering the fimst haîf
there was ne scoring although both goaI
kcepers made somne Iucky saves. Eamly in
the second haîf 1-1. J. Taylor got une

thmough the Pharmacy goal. Theme was
no further scoring and the game ended
1-0 for Knox. The Knox team hlined iip:
Kiîpatrick, Lloyd, Gauld, Taylor, Smillie,
Robertson, MVcQueen, Easten, Femmis,
McFarran and Oliver.

The rooters turned eut in fuîll force for
the gamne and chcmed the team te victory.

On Satemrday morning the rugby team,
taking pattern aftem the soccerites, played
a practice match with WVycliffe and
cmerged victemieus by a score oif 40-6.

ANNOUNCIMENTS
Contnuedfrom Page z.

Fourth Vear Latin, General Course,
1911 Autbcrs. The special class in this
work (for those wbo have supplemental
exarinations, or who were absent from
College last year) will be beld on Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 10 a.n. in Mr. Smith's

rvaeroom.

Roman History. Second Year. Honour
Classics, Modemrn-istory and Political
Science. As no Room in the Building is
at present available on Mondays at il
arn. it will be necessary to continue hold-
ing this lecture on Thursdays at 2 p.m.
until furtber notice.

The Universi ty of Toronto De Lury
Sbield match is to be held at the Long
Brancb Rifle Ranges next Saturday. Al
members of the Rifle Association are
asked to be out. Several other prizes
wîll be distributed on the basis of scores
made on Saturday.

MILITARY LECTURE

The men are reminded that the regular
weekly military lecture will be given this
evcning at 5 o'clock in the Chemical
building. So far these lectures have
proved most interesting and instructive.
Tbey are given at flot a littie trouble and
expense and it is hoped that the men will
flot throw away this opportunity to
become acquainted witb military 4ffairs.

A college proecssor was one day nearing
the close of bis history lecture and was
in(lulging in one of those rhetorîcal clim-
axes ini whichbhc delights wben the bour
struck. The students immediately began
te slam dowvn the movable arms of their
lecture chairs and to prepare te leave.

The profcssor annoyed at the interrup-
tion of his flow of eloquencc, held up his
band:

"Wait just one minute, gentlemen. 1
have a few more pearîs te cast."

('adetibus kissihus sweeti girlorum
G.'irlibtis likibus wanti somernorum
Inibus lapsibus taki girlorum
Cadetibus kissibus girli somemorum
Papibus seeihus, slappi girloru m
Kickibus cadetibus outi doorum
Thenibus cadetibus limpi homorum
(;irlibus cryibus kissi nimorum.

Oh!
Joyful!
Joyful!

To-morrow Night's the Night-
climb into those Glad Rags-

*jimmy-and take the Little Lady
over to the Dance

Union Dance!
Union Dance!

Great!

EvcmvIbotiy

here !
bas heen waiting-neov ît'

I reshnen

Freshet t(s

Sophs

Sophettes

j uniors

j c nioret tes

Seniors

Sen icret tes

Thercl îc ne Regrettes ' cause e're

go ing te havec the best time EVER.

iTcES
H. L..Bryce, IUnion

lPst Office, Main Bldg.

The Varsity Office, or

The Faculty Reps.

Doubles - $2.5o)

9- Piece Orcbestra
Everytbing SWELL

SIAL[DING'S ATHLETICSTR

You should Proteci the- Person
who is Advancing the Money

-- =for your College Course -

The best way to do so would be by means of a
life insurance policy.

Life insurance would create an immeciate estate
in case of your death.

It would provide a soun(1 investment for your
savings in case yott survive.

We have some special plans which mighit intercst
you. Get particulars.

THE

MANUFA OTURERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD) OFFICE - - - -- -- ---- ORONTO

KING AND YONGE STREETS

THE
A PIT

METROPOLE
JAMITXý

E STRE
TOROMM.


